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Haines, . Alasko, or. 27, 1911.

Editor mawo.v Vv.&hiu-j- :

At the request of friends I send

PROFESSIONAL
DR. J. GILLESPIE HE1D,

Will juiser calls at Ley
hour of the night, i: ::

Rooas 3. 4 end 5

First Natloil Ilink Building,
Marion, N. C.

General Interest-Durin- g the
Past Week.

Hickory is to get $32,000 and
Charlotte $210,000 in the new pot-offic- o

buildings appropriation b 1 .

Happy the girl, "or woman, who has, never suffered from

vou a short letter for pa blicat ion
In your valuables paper.

We have plenty of scow. It has
been snowing for two day and con-liou- cs

Snow four feetde?p ls-.- a

ymy ofihe diseases of womanhood! : Or; if she has been- - a

The state boaad of agriculture
sufferer; happy is, she a -- she; has learned of the. wonderful

J)enefitsj)fferd ':
.

T CarduIJs- a genUe, ionic remedy, for women's ailments.;
ItHs-a-hautr- al medicinesafe, harmless, purely Vegetable

ommon. stiiht here and I bavo seen
last Friday, adopted a resolution o it faurtn ftdeeoon Bear Creel'.
put all. state coqyicts on public 21 miie3 wcitof here Tt;o wcath- -Uiuhas:ieeiU ir Ii roads. o, fanner tno-goo- a. roaas i

JS prctty,sovcrQ hero in Deoem- -
ihasiCureA thpusandsvlti should doithesameffar your!

f movement. ; bef ard Januaryf when cTcrjthicg C. D.-McC,;y- R

ATT0RHET AT LAW- Insurance Commissioner. Young hs covered with. ice. Dos are bo--
I r - - - v f has issued acirculnr letter warning hnrr TjScd- - in hauling evcrjtliing.11 the people of the' State to bewaie An Indian hauling wood with a dog

of using inflammable matcrals on team or traveling from one place
Christmas trees and giving general to another is a common sight.y Mrs; Mary Neely, ofLDenver, Tenn.. says, "I think. warning against holiday Ores. Somo of the dogs arc as valuable

there is ; no tonic on .earth. ,as good as Cardul I used It Commissioner of Agriculture as a horse for they .use them for
4viin me very oest results. l naa oackacne ana neariv Graham estimated the sale of fer-- all transportation north of here.

Prompt Attention Givca All
Business Intrusted to My
Care, :- -: :- -: :: :- -:

Up Stairs S tree Uxna Building

OCXTY SURVEYOR.

C. B. HOUSE

everything a woman could; suffer with, until I took. Cardul. tilizer in thisstat9 this year at 713,- - You seldom see a team of horses
Now.- - F feel better" than I have for two vears. I shall

380 tons at a cost to farmers; of hero during the cold winter days.$always recommend V Cardui to other suffering .women. I
pcan' praise it too highly; As a medicine for weak, tired, $15,000,000. It would require, he The Indians have come in from

says, 400,000 bales of ! cotton at their summer camps. Tliey spend
present prices to py the bill. tho summer fishing and hunt dor- -

- worn-o- ut women; Cardui is safe and reliable:' Try it; today.

Writs to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chattanooea Medidnt Ca. dattanoora. Tenn. Only fifteen of the fiifty-nin- e ing the winter. Game is plentiful
farSpecial Jnstfactibiu, and 64-pa-se book. rHomeTreatment for Women," sent free. J 56

applications for licenses to practic here black, brown and a fewgriz-- !luj. ii III p

it M ! f f tt pharmacy in this State who under-- aly bears, ducks, rabbits, squirrels,
took the examination beforo the an 1 wild geese. A hunting party
State board in Raleigh last week from our camp is out most all tho.
passed. Thirteen of the appli- - tirao and some timet wo bavo to
cants were negroes and live of then send a wagon fcr tho game.

!

I
V

ASSOCUTt

ArvrniACTS xsd J3lck Pcnrrs
SrtXTLXLTltt

OCoa la Strtna Eds. Itiia t

McCALL &c LISENBEE
ATTO RiTKYS-AT-L- A W

Potcet Baildtng,

passed, one a negro woman. Most of tho gold mines have shut
Qao'gool sign of prosperity in. 0WD ftd lhe miners arc prospect-thi- s

countrv. iti snite of the low inJT. Common labor ranges from

i.i'

price of cotton, is that farmers have cven to fifteen dollars a dy. At
mor fnthors to snll than thev havo Uaincs every thing is very high
had in a long tim. Tiiemirket pasting cars 10c apiece, tomatoes
men ar cot able & handle them 1 U2 06013 Pondf eggs 50 ccntv
und farmers are rffering to si'llthtMii allozcn. A snave costs Ju cents
to individual housuholdcrs nt 9 and hair cut 50 cents. Thefreight
cents a pound. This, wo believe, 13 two ccnts mile. A pack

MARION.age of Durham smoking tobacco
which sells in tho States at five

is two cents less than the puce a
year ago. Newton Enterprise.

The, report of the division of oil ccnts costs us 25 ccnts at Parcu- -

inspection of the department of
n lis, ilie New Home pine.

Our days are getting shorter.ugriculture to the board shows that
The sun rose today at 7:43 a. m.the expencesof division for the year
and set at 3:17 p. m. We only seelust ended amounted to $21,093.03:

You want the best when starring in the new home. Above
all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.

You are sure of warmth ,and comfort ;with a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater. -

san about SX hoars a da'that S26.000 was turned over to the
state treasurer for the general fund Perhaps our regiment will stay
and that there is a balance for the hcre lU1 1913 Hope, so for duty

DR. R J. BURGIN

dentist
Marion, North Carolina

Office In

POTEAT BUILDIJ.-G-
.

M. L. JUSTICE. M. D.. D. D. S.

DENTIST
Rooms 2, 3 and. AK

Street mail Barwtox

division of SL483.79. From this " vcr3T easy; drill 45 minutes a dayThe, Perfection is the.best and most reliable heater made.
It is a .sort ot porteble-fireplace- . . ! renort it will bo seen that the di-- fl da8 in a week and par day

I . . t t
vision has been making monov for cry monin. no navo no rainy
the State, to sav nothing for tho davs Jn lhc arU3

services rendered to tho people by L Wo bavo churcb meetings twice

It is ready night and day.' Just strike a match and light
the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.

The Perfection 03 Heater does not smell nor smoker a patent
automatic device prevents thaL It" can be carried easily from room to
room and-i- s -- equally suitable for any room in' the house.' Handsomely
finished, .with nickeb fcTnunings; drums of either turquoise-blu- e enamel
or plain steel '

.

them better oil. A wcck- - metimcs tho Priestinsuring
cornea down from bkagway to hold

The Harness Wouldn't Fit. . services for tho Catholics. We1 .
D ..

i A lad was standing with his don- - bavo a Y i! C-- A man hcro wth." . . AA tow cImW to attow yo PcrfecBoa :

fci? W ii 11 UJJ KI circuUr direct to wiyagwcycf us and have entertainments once 1 Marlon. v c.

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated)5S

key and barrow scllcng vegetables
in London one day, when a smartly
dressed young man came up and
asked:

'I say, boy, would you like, to

ti. TL McCAT.Ij

or twice a week. Have a fine lib-
rary, besides each com Dan y has a
library consisting of from two to
three thousand books.

Our regiment Is composed ofdrive me to the Mansion Housel"Furs Furs ' Furs
The boy thought for a moment hCAr,jr Southern boys aid a

and then replied: ,
person very often hears the pedi- -

"Yes, guv'nen; but I don't think C0 ol nis btate discussed.
V,ana TRADE-MARK- S promptly . obtained in I

I Ii coontriea, or no tee. V obtain PATENTS 4 the 1 arness would fit you.n

;For reliable prices, prompt re-retu- rns

and fair dealings, ship nil
your Fur Skins to us. We will
not deceive you with fictitious pri-
ces but will treat you so. well you
will ship us more than once...

KTH AT . PAY. advertise them thoroughly, at our

McCalL 'Bros.
- UNDERTAKERS

Coffins and Burial Supplies
Any business intrusted
to our care will rccehre
prompt and careful at-
tention. V .

Over McCall 5c Conlcy's Furramrt
I Store.

, Yours truly,
Jesse H. Siimr,

Sergt. Co. K. lGth Inftry.
FMxpenaei ami ueip yoa to euccesa.
I .

' Bend model, photo or sketch for FR E E report
pauentaumxy.- - w years practice. SuR- -

PASS1NCL REFERENCES. For free Guide "

. Write for our new prico list, ar.dBook on Profitable Patents write to .
"4 503-EG- 3 SssvrsritK StrV3t. &njppiDg tags. - Por- - Inuita aad Childrea, .

P;W Lwc-&;So- n The Kind You Hare Alvajs BoagM'. . tr-KZ V Jr 1 M. 9 m til rl a7 m U JUT

AbliCVILLC N. U Bear3.th
Signature of

j Fastest Growing Fur and Boot and Herb
j . :".

" House in the South. "

HdOWay.: Goods
To Co Instantly

-

Thej'r going cowl They're ro-in-g

quickly. VTo don't ' vant --

em perhaps you do. Anyway
tho prices offer inducement en-
ough to make your eyci blink
and your brain think. For tho
noxt,wvck or to you can Indolgo
in tho rarest bargains, pickings

. in tho following department!:

In 1912
i

3 to

You Will Elect a President
',"--.-- .

s I AHIS election is of supremo importance to you The whole country b
5 i ,oividea Oa one aide , the- - progressive Insurgents, on the other the

k 'Conservative Standpatters. Both parties will promise many things.
' You win have to judge their claims and their fitness' to carry them out. La .

I these.stirring times - - ' '

v J ; THE AMERICAN! "
is" a necessity to the busy man or woman who values being up to date. In

c a hundred ways its editorials, its character, sketches and its timely articles
!'i will help you make your choice. ; It gives you the best, clearest and most

fe represent some or the
strongest and rnosLrtlbble
Fire Insurance and bond-

ing Companies.i

China, Crockery,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Glass, Tin and

. Enameled Ware.
Toys and Dons in Urgr and Tar-ie- d

stock which mint t,j c1om4
out quickly. -

,

Profit is tho List thing to bo
considered bT ua.

10Would be pleased
ri:e your business.

S

7
accurate, non-partis- an

. and unprejudiced news that money can buy. ' It is
the great monthly newspaper on which intelligent people everywhere rely
for their news, and you get this news almost as promptly as it U given in
the great daily newspapers of the country.

' Senator LaFoReta say 'T)m wmi and, nrr. 4 ImficrtUl m-trt- t tfiKi

Nerer yill tLs Rcviaw of. Reviews be mere nccemry hn next year 'T3ne 1. X.' L Burton Wood,
AGENTS.

Merctunts S. rermcn
Ueatc

Xltii for ear whole or span tim propoutioa Department Store,
22 Patton Averse. Ptior.a 107.

Ashcviiic, - . ri. c. L:


